The Brighton Youth Commission
April 1, 2021

Agenda:
Pledge of Allegiance-Giana
Norms & Minutes-Giana
Icebreaker & Roll Call- Andrea

Business:
1. Boards and Commissions Updatea. 27J- Andrea
b. City Council-Clint
c. Parks and Rec- Vivian
d. Legacy- Ashley and Nicole
e. Planning- Reagan and Giana
f. Historic Preservation- Diana
g. Arts & Culture
i. Cultural Arts Commission- Tessa
ii. Public Arts Committee- Andrea
2. Vaccine Opportunity- Giana
3. Permission Slip Update- Abby
4. Recruitment- Giana
5. Entrepreneur Program- Tawnya
6. Communication- Giana
7. SPEAK Proclamation- Giana
8. SPEAK- Giana

The Brighton Youth Commission
Formal Meeting Minutes
March 18th, 2021
AbsencesExcused: Clint Blackhurst, Logan Flanagan, Jorie Burns, Prisylla Arteaga, Sophia Rosasco,
Stephanie Guilliams, Vivian Hindman
Unexcused: Annie West, Emmanuel Chaparro, Esmi Chaparro, Jayelin Adame
BusinessNLC Update
Youth commissioners who attended NLC gave a brief update. They shared one thing they
learned and their favorite part of the conference.
Attendees are currently working on a presentation to give to City Council. The presentation will
be about their experience at the NLC conference and it will take place on April 13th.
Attendees are also planning to present something to the commission, so stay tuned!
Vacant Spots
Due to some scheduling conflicts, three commissioners were sent termination letters. This
means that they each have to give up their seat on the BYC. With that, three spots have opened
up for new youth commissioners!
The officers and the youth services team would like to introduce the idea that we open this up
to Youth Corps members first. If we go with this plan, interested YC members will be
interviewed in the near future to take those seats.
Parent Permission Forms
If you haven’t turned in your permission slips to Abby, please do so as soon as possible. This has
to be done before the all day meeting on Tuesday.
Link:https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZKFfCM87Cdl-2mSyM7gmRrbWlE3BbRR82KETFYC
AXfw/mobilebasic
Entrepreneurship Program Update
This is a program for those under the age of 19 who are interested in starting and growing their
own businesses.
The application for this program is up, the deadline to sign-up is April 7th.
Link:https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdx5-hHbuJTRJmrkKoYxWqPX2At_qOAhL7NV1
1m8ZwvzivzSg/viewform?usp=sf_link

The Office of Youth Services is working on selecting BYC members to be a part of the committee
to help with this program.
College Fair
The Office of Youth Services is hosting another college fair on April 21st.
Anyone in high school is invited to attend!
Please spread the word on your personal social media accounts.
Link: https://www.brightonco.gov/CivicAlerts.aspx?AID=1647
SPEAK
Video Filming
The date to record the SPEAK video is Saturday, March 20th. It will take place at City Hall.
SPEAK Meeting
An all-day SPEAK meeting will take place on Tuesday, March 23rd at the Armory. Youth
commissioners are expected to arrive at 9AM! Breakfast and lunch will be provided.
Committees
Youth Commissioners split up into the Week, Walk, and Marketing Committees. They began to
discuss the process for each.
Tawnya would like each committee to post the following in the Facebook group:
Members in your committee
What you will be working on
How other commissioners can help
If you are planning a meeting with your committee and Tawnya, be sure to (1) put it in the
Google Calendar, and (2) have a specific title/description.

